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Job Vacancies 

 

Development Officer (Highlands and Islands) 

 

 

The STUC is seeking to recruit a Development Officer for Scottish Union Learning in the Highlands and 

Islands. This post is fixed-term to 31 March 2021 with a possible one-year extension on confirmation of 

funding. The SUL H&I office is based in Inverness; however, remote working will be considered. Second-

ments will also be considered. 

The Development Officer (H&I) will develop and manage strong and relevant networks of trade unions, 

partners and learning providers to support trade union-led learning in the Highlands and Islands. This post 

will be line-managed by the Director of Scottish Union Learning. 

Candidates will have a commitment to trade union values and have knowledge of the work unions do in 

relation to learning and skills. Candidates should also have a good knowledge of Scotland’s learning envi-

ronment and an enthusiastic belief in learning as a key to prosperity for employees and the economy. 

Recruitment packs may be downloaded from below or from the STUC website or the Scottish Union 

Learning website or by email request to: Ann Garscadden, Operations Manager -

agarscadden@stuc.org.uk 

Closing date: 7 July 2020 

Interviews are likely to take place week beginning 20 July 2020 

 

Outreach Support Work Coordinator 

 

An exciting new opportunity to be involved in the development and delivery of our new support 

outreach service. Funded through Scottish Government Survivors of Childhood Abuse Fund 

until March 2024. To coordinate the development and implementation of an outreach support 

service to survivors of rape, sexual violence, and childhood sexual abuse whether recent or 

historic across Highland. The service will be available to any survivors age 13+ with an initial 

focus on access from remote and rural communities.  

For further information please visit our website rasash.org.uk/get-involved/vacancies  

Closing date for applications Thursday 16th July at 12pm  

Interviews will be held via zoom week commencing 20th July 2020  

https://www.rasash.org.uk/get-involved/vacancies


Funding Opportunities 

 

WELLBEING FUND 

 

 

 

Connecting carers receive additional funding from 

the Wellbeing fund to help facilitate staying con-

nected, which means that Carers can apply to re-

quest either a handset or tablet. The fund opens 

today 29th June and will close on Friday 17th Ju-

ly. 

To find out more and to apply please contact ei-

ther your Carer Link Worker, or our support line 

on 01463 723560. 

 

Sustainable Transport Co-ordinator 

 

We have an exciting opportunity to contribute to Changeworks’ vision of a world where everyone 

is able to live, work and enjoy life with a low carbon impact. 

Changeworks delivers the Home Energy Scotland service in the Highlands and Islands and 

South East Scotland under contracts managed by Energy Saving Trust. 

We are looking for a Sustainable Transport Co-ordinator to deliver our sustainable transport pro-

gramme predominantly in the Highlands and Islands. This involves supporting local 

authorities and other organisations to increase the uptake of sustainable transport solutions such 

as decarbonising fleets and creating conditions for significant uptake of active travel with all 

its benefits. 

You will have excellent communication and IT skills to engage effectively with decision-makers 

using a variety of channels such as video-conferencing, telephone, email and face to face at 

events; and will be experienced at providing high quality written reports and presentations. 

You will have the drive and enthusiasm to work with minimal supervision whilst benefiting from 

excellent management, technical and peer support. 

You will have an excellent understanding of sustainable transport issues, with further in-house 

training being provided. 

Changeworks is a leading environmental charity and social enterprise in Scotland. We give peo-

ple and organisations practical support to live and work more sustainably. 

Closing date: 11am Thursday, 9 July 2020 

Interview: Wednesday, 15 July 2020 

Location: Virtual, Video Conference by invitation 



 

Rank Foundation - Pebble Grants 
 

 

This is Rank’s small funding stream for UK registered charities and recognised churches which 

are raising money for projects where the total cost is less than £1million. It funds projects for 

which the mainstay is capital costs (building work, refurbishment or the purchase of long-term 

equipment) or a one-off short-term activity (such as an annual respite break or holiday for disad-

vantaged young people). You must have already raised a third of the total costs.  

 

For more information or to apply click here 
 

You can apply for this funding at anytime.   

 

Ragdoll Foundation - Open Grants 

 

 

The fund supports the cultural sector’s work with children and young people where the concerns 
of childhood can be heard. Preference will be given to innovative projects that share the same 
values of imagination and creativity as the Ragdoll Foundation. In particular, those projects which 
have a deep commitment to listening to children and allow the perceptions and feelings of chil-
dren themselves to be better understood. They are mainly interested in applications that involve 
children during their early years, but appropriate projects for older children (up to 18 years) will 
also be considered. 

For more information or to apply click here 

You can apply for this funding at anytime.   

 

The Magic Little Grants Fund 

 

Localgiving is working with Postcode Community Trust, a grant giving charity funded by players 

of People’s Postcode Lottery, to offer charitable organisations the opportunity to apply for over 

900 grants of £500. 

The Magic Little Grants Fund provides charitable organisations the opportunity to access funding 

to deliver engaging physical activities which help to overcome barriers to participation. 

Successful organisations will receive an annual membership with Localgiving funded by Post-

code Community Trust. This membership will give them access to the Localgiving online fund-

raising platform, regular fundraising competitions and expert fundraising advice 

For more information or to apply click here  
 

You can apply for this funding at anytime. 

https://rankfoundation.com/pebble-grants/
http://www.ragdollfoundation.org.uk/portfolio/grant-giving
https://localgiving.org/about/magic-little-grants/?utm_source=Homepage&utm_source=Partners&utm_medium=Banner&utm_medium=Partner+Pack&utm_campaign=Campaigns&utm_campaign=MLG


Training 
 

   Cala E-Learning Zone 

 

 

The Care and Learning Alliance have a e-

learning platform – there’s 18 modules, over half 

of which are free for anyone to use – Child Pro-

tection and Supporting Young Children’s Behav-

iour for Parents are particularly pertinent for the 

current circumstances.  

https://calaelearning.co.uk 



Volunteer Opportunities—your chance to make a difference. 





What’s on 



Are young people volunteering in your organisation?  
 

…And have you considered  
registering as a Saltire Provider? 

Saltire Awards is a special way of celebrating and recognising the volunteering achievements of young peo-
ple in Scotland 

 
What is it? 

 

Saltire Awards is the Scottish Governments national youth volunteer awards. They celebrate, recognise and reward 
the commitment, contribution and achievements of young volunteers in Scotland, aged between 12 and 25. 

Young people gain nationally recognised certificates, signed by Scottish Government Ministers, for the different 
amounts of volunteering they do. 

Saltire Awards helps young volunteers to reflect on, capture and communicate their learning and development 
gained through their volunteering. 

Who is it for? 
Saltire Awards is for young people between the ages of 12 and 25 and who are volunteering for the benefit of the 

community or a good cause. 

 

Saltire Awards is delivered in each local authority area by the local Third Sector Interface (TSI) They provide 
support and assistance on achieving and accessing the Saltire Awards. 

 

To find out more information, or how to register your organisation, please visit: 

https://saltireawards.scot/  

https://saltireawards.scot/

